Registration for English PFERD+SPORT in digital form by email
Dear Holsteiner breeders,
if you want to receive an email with a link to the Holsteiner section of our Verband
magazine PFERD+SPORT in English in the future, complete and return this form
as soon as possible. This is the only way we can send you the future issues in
digital form. The English translations in the print version of P+S magazine will be
discontinued. You may choose between two options:
option 1- digital version in English only:
Yes, I want to receive the Holsteiner Verband section of the magazine P+S
(including current information and yellow pages) in English by email on a
monthly basis. No mailing expenses (27.50 euros) involved, the email
providing the link is free of charge.

option 2: digital version in English plus P+S magazine (print version in
German):
Yes, I want to receive the Holsteiner Verband section of the magazine P+S
(including current information and yellow pages) in English by email on a
monthly basis as well as continue receiving the German print version. Mailing
expenses (27.50 euros) will be charged, the email providing the link is free.
Send the link to the following email address:
_____________________________________(your personal email address)
With this letter you consent to a newsletter mailing system using the email
address given above. Your email address will be processed in order to provide
you with the digital version of PFERD+SPORT magazine under the provision
of art. 6 paragraph 1 clause 1 no. 10a GDPR.
You are free to withdraw your consent any time by sending a message to the
contact given in the company details.
Name___________________________Membership nr_________________
City, State, Zip Code____________________________________________
date

signature

________

Return the form as soon as possible to the Holsteiner Verband:
Verband der Züchter des Holsteiner Pferdes e.V.
Steenbeker Weg 151
24106 Kiel
GERMANY
Mail: stopp@holsteiner-verband.de
fax: +49 431 336142

